Dexamethasone: increased weights and decreased [3H] estradiol retention of uterus, vagina and pituitary in the ovariectomized rat.
Ovariectomized rats given 100 mug dexamethasone per day for 5 days had significantly heavier dry weights for uterus, vagina and pituitary, indicating a growth promoting activity of dexamethasone on these tissues in which estrogen normally promotes growth changes. The dexamethasone treated animals also retained significantly less [3H]estradiol per mug dry weight of tissue for uterus, vagina and pituitary. When[3H]estradiol retention was examined in vitro for the nuclear fraction, a significant decrease in retention was found for uterus, vagina and pituitary but not for hypothalamus or cerebral cortex. The decreased ability to bind [3H]estradiol, shown by the estrogen target tissues of the dexamethasone-treated rats, along with the increased growth of the estrogen target tissues, demonstrates that these tissues were able to show trophic responses even when greater levels were one-third of normal. Dexamethasone-treated animals tested for sexual receptivity in the presence or absence of progesterone priming did not show induction of facilitation of sexual receptivity. However, estrogen plus progesterone injections induced sexual receptivity in the presence of dexamethasone. When dexamethasone was combined with a dosage of estrogen, which by itself did not induce sexual receptivity, there was a significant response with 6 to 10 animals showing a low level of receptivity. Thus, dexamethasone can apparently synergize with estrogen to facilitate sexual receptivity.